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One Price to All

Strictly Cash

Our Motto

JURY

Mr Herman Cohen

is now in

Eastern market where
is buying for the

the
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CHARGE OF RAPE BRINGS IN A
VERDICT
TWO
AT
OCLOCK
THIS AFTERNOON

he-

at

If

you have any surplus funds

better deposit them

in a safe

Its

a risky

reliable bank

The jury in the Wiley SmitMcase
wherein the defendant wascSarged
with rape brought in a verdfetjat
oclock this afternoon findingjfhe defendant guilty and sentencingfaim to
sixty years in the state peniteatiary
The case was brought here frottlTrinity county on a change ofSBienue
Both sides were ably represent
and
the arguments were concluded late
yesterday afternoon and the case
given to the jury The caseha been
ilting
tried three times the first
in a mistrial
The second was ainst
the defendant but was reverse
The
case has created a great dea I interest and the evidence was hi d by
large crowds each day

thing
home

In ladies and childrens Para- ¬
sols also children and baby
headwear will give the buy- ¬
ing public one of the greatest
opportunities they ever had
to get in line for a pretty
baby cap a fine childs hat
or a fancy summer parasol
at less than the wholesale cost

to keep money in the
We invite you to make

2-

¬

new and seasonable merchandise
On his return we will tell

you more about it

U3

your bank

First National Bank
Palestine Texas

quent renewal at the mercy of the
police officials
Attention

Teachers

To any white teacher in Anderson
county whom it may interest I desire
to say that I am authorized by President W L Mayo of the East Texas
Normal College at Commerce Texas
to appoint one teacher to attend said
FOR SALE Two fr sh Jersel ows summer normal for eight weeks from
Eugene Munsen north end off Link June C 1910 free of tuition and said
street
273t appointee will be permitted to name
< > <
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Display in Our Show Window
GET PRICES
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Col Geo W Burkitt is here
E Swann returned to Tyler to

day

J W Jenkins

r
V

was a passenger

gures

to-

Elkhart today
J W Cuningham came in from the
west this morning
Mrs J F Watson left today for a
visit to New Baden
Hon B F Rogers went down toElkhart this morning
Attorney Robt Petty came home
from Houston this afternoon
Mrs D B Lloyd came in from Fort
Worth today to visit her parents Mr
and Mrs WW Love
Miss Addie and Goldie Walters for-¬
merly of this city were passengers
through the city this morning going

Single

200 to 250 for

start Out for an evenings
entertainment and that is to in ¬
dulge in a dish of luscious ice cream
at Morgan
Davis The young
and old alike delight in a dish of
chocolate vanilla or strawberry ice
cream either at their own home or at
Morgan Davis ice cream parlors
MORGAN

flfj
SCHOOLS

AIR
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50 White Canvas Sho s For 48c

a thing wrong with theseshoes and the
only reason we make this ridiculously low price is
that we have sizes only in 4 to 8f nothing smaller
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LABOR COUNCIL

Uy

Palestines Leading Store
y
J
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FUNERAL

To- ¬

THIS MORNING

some friend to a fiee tuition scholarship for five months of 1910
The East Texas Normal College is-

JEWS EVICTED FROM KIEV

Remains of Mr Charles Bean Laid to
The Palestine Trades and Labor
Rest In East Hill Cemetery
Council will meet in regular session
tonight at the Maccabee Hail and all
The lemains of Mr Charles Bean
delegates are urged to attend
as
business of much importance will who died at San Antonio yesterday
come before the meeting
Members morning arrived in the city via the
of local unions invited to meet with 710 train this morning and weie met
at the train by a committee of Woodus
men and others
A M Cohen Secretary
The funeral tool place at 10 oclock
Tent Meetings Continue
from St Philips chinch and Rev
The Baptist tent meeting bcin Sjkes the rector pieached the fu
i

¬

Three Hundred Families Have Been
highclass
institution
an excellent
Expelled
HeartRending Scenes
and offers rare inducements to the
St Petersburg May 20 The exo- young For further particulars ask
J G H Buck
dus of Jewish families from KieV has me
begun
The total departure from that
city up to last night were three bunSUBMARINE IS LOST
dled proscribed families belonging exclusively to the poorer classes The Water Has Entered the Inner Com
expulsion is attended with harrowing
partments of Sunken Boat
sights The evicted ones were veril
table paupers lacking all means of
Horald Special
Calais France May 27 Minister of
sustenance For the moment the JewPreish families possessing some means Marine LaPayree today wired
are undisturbed All day a straggling mier Briand that considerable water
tiain of wagons passed out of the city had entered the inner compartments
gates carrying the miserable house- of the sunken submaiine Pluvoise
The
hold effects of the banished Sobbing sunk off this port yesterday
women clung to their little ones
boats crew of twentyfive have unexperts
Marino
A diffeient procedure is adopted doubtedly perished
t6vard the Jews who have wealth aie agreed that it will be Impossible
who aie put to gieat expense in being to raise the boat
obliged to return to their native towns
to secure peimits for a visit to Kiev
Have no automobile Order your
on the grounds of urgent personal roast In the evening or early in the
business Theip permits aie issued morning or dont kick Davis Meat
fin limited terms and so require fre Market
312tf
¬

¬
¬
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¬

¬

pastor of the Avenue chuich continue
with good inteiest The services
last evening were well attended
It is announced the services will
continue the rest of the week
Notice School Graduates
Book Stole has a pretty
Hne of graduating and commencement
books something jou will want to
keep Come and see the line

Swifts

27t

The Herald prints candidate cards

appropriate to the sad occasion by a
quartette composed of Mrs Gray Miss
j Teamer
Mr Slielton and Mr Werremover interment in East Hill ceme
tery
The fi neral was conducted under
the auspices of Sycamoie Camp Xo
20 Woodmen of the Woild and the
following members of that oider acted
s palllioiers
Messis Jake Wagner
T B Sadler W II Conouav J EDavis G Selden ind Judge O C
runderburk

j

Pleased With Result
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be on thy guard ten
and iyj stopped unable to
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MEETING

Important Session Will Be Held
night at Maccabee Hall

soul

highTnKn Iestarted11 over adMy soul be on thy guard4
thou
and once more Tie stod
Chicago Examiner
for the this time pitched so low that he
A cold air experiment
health of the children was discov- not proceed
Say Brother Dorsey said one
ered at the Graham school after carehadnt you better
ful concealment for three months on the congregation
Success
the part of the principal William E start it with five thousand
Magazine
attA room containing ninety first grade
A Mean Return
pupils was found with windows wide
We are all acquainted with the
open and the children with their
wraps on and in the words of the mean man but for downright cruelty
principal tickled to death at being the following will take a lot of beat- ¬
given the opportunity to breathe pure ing
The park policeman walked up to
air all day in school and out
It is an experiment suggested by the quiet modestlooking stranger
Mr Watt and consented to by Mrs E- and politely asked him for the loan
of of a lead pencil
superintendent
The gentleman
Flagg Young
Mrs Young however when with a smile obliged the man in blue
schools
Now
room
expressed
please give
said Robert
told of the cold
doubts as to the wisdom of going so me your name and address as I Saw
far and said that she would make you pick a snowdrop a moment ago
i
and I want to summon you
an investigation
Mrs Isabelle OKeffee school trus- ¬
Boat Completely Wrecked
tee visited the school and made a
report to Mrs Young saying that she
Laredo Texas May 20 Dean Zimdid not like the idea of putting the merman and family of San Antonio
who started to make a trip down the
pupils in so cold a room
I am always inclined to use a litRio Grande from Laredo to Browns
said ville returned today on his return
tle judgment in such matters
Mrs Young after hearing Mrs OKeef- home his boat having been complete- ¬
I shall look into
the ly wrecked when one hundred miles
fes report
below Laredo by the recent storm
matter tomonow
said which swept over this se6tion of the
The children are delighted
Princpial Watt
They are not com counrty
pelled to sit in the room under such
Governor Deneen Arrested
conditions but theie are many more
Peoria III May 2C Governor Cclamoring to get in It has been a
S Deneen was arrested with a tourmost successful experiment
Pupils have been cured of nasal ing car party for exceeding the speed
catarrh swollen glands in their necks limit in this cjty at midnight Chas
have been reduced to normal size and H May publisher of the Herald
¬
tubercular symptoms have disappear- Transcript host of the party was regovernor
will
bond
leased
The
under
ed
Their resistance to disease has
tobeen raised and they are much more not have to appear at the hearing
morrow
healthy
We pay the big price for second- ¬
Starting It Too High
hand
Dobbs
furniture
Furniture
It was in the days before church Company
4Stf
organs and choirs and Deacon Dorsej
volunteered to lead the singing of an
Jas F Brook architect and englold hymn
He started out very well
r Hnom 25 Link Building
tf
Windows
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Successors to Booth Bros

fy

Mrs M C Booth and children spent
last night with the Misses Brazeltonon their way from Onalaska tp Bas
trop where Mr Booth is engaging in
mercantile business
W A Anderson and wife left today
for Joplin Mo and from there they
will go to St Paul where Mr Anderson will attend the firemens convention They will also visit Detroit
and points in Indiana before returning
home making quite an extensive trip
P P Funderburk was a passenger
to Elkhart today Mr Funderburk is
one of the countys progressive farmers and also a man always interested
He says his
in public questions
community is largely for Johnson for
governor nearly all the citizens being
Johnson men with a few Davidson
supporters

Though
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Absolutely pure linen shirtlfaists splendidly
tailored fine fitting garmen
Sold in most
stores for
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